
Ontario@ ilinistry of Munlclpal Afralrs
and Houslng

Financial Statement * buA;C/Ak , ,

Auditor's Report TlTlffif- FormS'L/ .

Munieipal Elec/lans Act, 1996 (Section 88.29)
f,6.2s

lnstructlons '

All registrants must complete Boxes A, B,C and D and Schedule 1. All registrants must complete Schedule 2 as

approprlate. Registrants who receive contributions or incur expenses in excess of $10,000 must also attach an

Airditor's Report.

All surplus funds {after any refund to the registrant or, if the regisffant is an individual, their spouse) shall be

immediately paid to the derk who was responsible for the conduct of the election.

Forfe campaign period from

fl tnitiat fillng reflecllng fi nances

MM DD YYYY MM DD

I Ptaa l ,t l u, I " I XotTI, ra ,.laq -l
frorn start of campaign

t Supplementary filing reflecfing flnances from gtrart of

to Oecember 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by-election)

campaign to end of extended campaign period

Eox A: Name of Registrant
Name of Registrant (indlvitlual, trade union or corporation)

Official Representative (name of person slgning on behalf of trade union or corporation)

Last Name or Name

$pending
$

Box B: Declaratlon

Given Name(s)

4'tY\a

L;
Spending Limit - Parties and Other Expressions of Appreciation

, a regietrenl (or official representative), declare that

these financ'tal statements and attaclred supporting scheduleg are true and correct.

Date

ol Glerk or

t,

to the bsst of my

(yyyylmm/dd)

A$s 03 03

and

oflnf

Time Filed

3t'o;g u,r,

105'52P l2O22fJ/) @ Oue€n's Pdiltar tor @arb, 2022 Disponiblo en fransais Pago 1 ol I



BorG: $tatomentof Gampaign lncorne nnd Expenrec

LOAN
Name of benk or recognlzed lending institution Amount boffowsd$eJ
INCOME

Totalamount of all eortrlbutbns (from llne 1A in Schedule 1)

Rsvanue hom items $25 orlsss

$ign deposit mtund

Revenue frorn fundraisirg event* not desmed a contribution
(from Part lll of $ctndule 2)

lntcrsgt eamed by campalgo hslk account

Other (provide full ctetails)

+$
+$
+$

+$
+$

+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3,

4.

5.

6.

+$
+$

=$ o GITottl Campalgn lncorto (Do not lncludc loanf

EXPET{8E$ (},lote: lncluds the value of contributions cf goods and sorvices)

1, E*pcnrer rublectto geficnl rpendtng limlt
lnventory fom previous campargn us6d in thiscampaign
(list detail* in Tabb 2 of $chedule 1) + $
Advertieing +$
Brocfrureslllyers +$
$ignE (induding sign d€posit) +$
l\ileetngs hosted +$
Ofiice expenssE incuncd untll vcting day +$
Phone and/or internet expenso$ lncuned untilvoting day +$
$alarias, honeftts, honomria, profsssional fees incuffsd un$l voting day + $
Bank chargee incrrrsd until voting day +$
lnterest cfiargod on lonn until voling day +$
Other (provide tull detailr)

+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

$.

s.

+$
+$

Total Exprneec rubtoctto grneral spoftding llmlt

2. Expena$ rubject to tpcndlng llmlt for pilrtlet ard other expresslonr

1.

=$

$652p 12022M'

of appreclatlon

+$ a)

c2
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+$
+$
+$

2,

3.

4.

g. +$
Totil ExFen$ea ruuec| to tpendlng llm* for partl.l and olner
txprc*olonr of tpprcciatlm

3. Expcn*r not rublect to rpentHng llmltl
Accountlng and audit

Co$t of tundraislng events/adlvitlss (lit dethils in Part lV of Sc*ledule 2)

Office expenses lncunod afrer voting day

Fhone and/or inlometexpense$ lncuned after voting day

$alaries, benefits, horpraria, professional bee lncuntd afler voflng day

Eenk charges incurred afier voting day

lnlereet charged on loan afier voting day

Expenses related to rscount

Expenaes,relaEd to cottrovert€d election

Expeneee rolated to comptiance audlt

Exponses related to rogiatranfs disabiti$ (pmvide fulldetails)

=$ c3

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

1,

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Other {providc full dctalls)

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Expenset not eu$ect to cpandlng llmitc

Ts&l Campelgn Expenrcr {CZ + CA + C4)

=$ C.l

o *$ c5

Box Ol Calculetlon ot $urpluc or Doflclt

Excegs (dEficiency) of income ov6rgxp€nges
(lncome minus Total Experces) (Cl-CS)
lf therc is a eulplua, deduct any refund of regictranfs or spouse'g
coflfibutions ts the canrfaign
$urplus (or deficit) ficr the campargn

+$ D1

*$
=$

lf line O2 $hows a surplue, the amount must be paid in tru3t, at the time the financial $tatemsnts are filed, io tts municipal clerk
who wa* responslble lor ths conduct of the el6dion.

n2
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$chedule I - Contributione

Part I * $ummary of Contributions
Contributions ln money from regishant and (if individual) 6pous€
Contributions in goode and sorvices from rcgiotnant and (if individual)
spouse(include value listed in Table 1 and Table ?)

Totalvalue of contributions not €xcoeding $100 per contributor. lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services
where the totalcontributircn from a contributor ie $100 or less
(do not include contributiont from registrant or spouse).

Total value of contributions exceeding $100 per corttributor
(from line 18; list d€tails in Tables 3'0)
. lnclude ticket revenue, eontributions in money, goods and services

where the total contribution from a contdbutorexcseds $100
(do not includo ontrlbutions from registrant or spouse).

Lasc: lneligible contributions returned or payable to thg contributor

Contributions paid orgayable to the clerk, including contrlbutions
ftom anonymous Bources exceeding $25

Tot{l Amouni of Contributlom (rccord undcrlncornr in Box G}

+$

+ $

+$

+$

*$

-$
$ tA

Total

f| Raditional informatlon is listed on separate supplementary attacfiment, if comploted manually.

Table 2: lnventory of campalgn goods and materlah from prevlour munlcipal campalgn uaed ln this campalgn
{}-lote: Vtlus murt be recorded as a contrlbutlon from the regletmnt snd ar an expeirse.}

Descrlption

Part ll - Gontrlbqtionc from rsglstrant or rpouee
Table 1: Contributlonr ln goode or services

Deocriptlon of Goodc or Scrvicoi

fJ AOAitional information is listed on separate supplementary attechment, if completed manually.

Part llt - Contrlbutlons exceedtng $lfit - contrlbutors other than reglstrant or Bpouse

1g#2P (2022t01't

Value ($)

Curront ltllarket
Value

Dato Recelved
(yyyy/mmfdd)

Drte Acqulrcd
(yyyylmr#dd)

Suppller Quanttty

Total

Frge 4 of8



Full Addrs.c Drtr Rocelvad
(yyyylmrn/dd)

Amosnt
Rocrlv.d ($)

r)

Table 3: llionctary contributionr frorn indlvi&nlr offrcr tlnn rrgictrent or spou.e

Name

Total

I eOUnional inhrmation is listed on soparatc suppl€rhontery attachmont, if completed manually,

Tabte4: ffonelary confilbtrtlone ftom corporetion$ orlrude snlonr
Hame flegal and
canying on
buainesa ae)

Total

I RoOlttonalinformationis tided on ssparatesupplementary attachment, if completed manuary.

Teble S: Gontrlbution$ ln goodr or lervler front lndvlduilr o$tr than rcgl*ilnnr or ipouro
{}lote: Itu$ rl.o bo rccorded rr nrprnrer ln 8ox C.}

l{amr

ftnotrttRotum.d
to Gotilrlhdorc
P.ld to Glorlt (S)

turount fufunred
to Confftutoror
PeftltoCh*{$)

Anount Rdunlcd
Contrlh$oror

Pddto0Lrk ($)

Prucldentor
Btl3loort
tanqer

ftdftorlrrd
Rcnrcofnfrilvr

Dd.
fucchnd

lyyyytmrr/&l

Amount
R.crlYed {$}

Futl Addmm

()

Valuo ($)FullAddllre Dersrldloaoil
€oodr or8crvlcr

D6 Rrstvcd
(yyyylmm/dd)
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llame

Totel

I ndCitional information is listd on $€parat6 zupplementary attach$ont, if complebd manually.

Table 6: Gonlrlbutlon* ln goodr or ccwloos ftom corporatlonr or trNds unlons
(Nots: llu*t alro be rroorded m Erpenter ln Box C.|

tlrmc (lcgal and
carrying on
busincsg as)

Total

f *OUitional information ia listod on separate Bupplemontary attachment, if cornpleted manually.

Totat for Prrt lll {Add btrb from Trblcr 3.0} (Rscord ln F.rt I * Summrry of Gontrlbutlom}

AmountRetumod
toContrlbutoror
Pald to Gbrt

fuilount
Roturn.d to
Contrlhutor
orPddto
Clerk

tg$

Date Recalvcd
(yyyylmndt d)

Velue ($)Full Addno Osrcrlption of
Goode or $eivlccr

(')

ffio
Rrcelved

UyWmnildd)

Dccrtptloo
ofGoodr or
Servlcee

Valua
($)

full Addrors Frcrldeirt or
Burlmre
lluagcr

Arrtftortrrd
Rcpre*rnlrtivc

O
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Schedule 2 - Fundraising Evsnts and Activitles

Gompletc a coparate echedula for each cvent or activlty hcld. fl Roaitional schedule(s) attached, if completed manuatly.

Fundralrlng EvenUActlVlty I
Description of fundraieing evenuactivity

Date of evenUactivity (yyyy/mm/dd)

Partl-Ticketrevenue
Admisgion charge (por person) $ 2A
(lf there are a range of tickot prices, aftach complete breakdown of all ticket $ales)

Number of tickets sold x

Total Part I (2A X 28) (lnclude in Part I of $chedule f )

Part ll - Other revGnue deemed a contributlon
Provide details (e.9., revenue from gpods sold in excess of fair market value)

+$

2B

=$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Patt ll (include ln Part I of Schedule l)

Part lll * &her revenue not doemed a contrlbution
Provide details (e.9., contribution of $25 or less; goods or services sold)

=$ n
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Totat Part lll (lnclude under lncome in Box C)

Part lV - Exponse$ relatsd to fundrabing event or aetlvity
Provide details

=$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

6Tofal lv (lnclu{F uFder Expenqqp ln ppx Q} =$
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Auditor's Report
Municipal Elections Act, 1996 ($ection 88.25)

A registrant who hae recelved contributlons or incuned expens€s in exces$ of $10,000 must attaeh en auditods report,

Professional Designation of Audltor

Munbipality

Contsct lnfornetlcn
Last Name or Single Name Given Name(s) Licence Number

Address

Suite/Unit Number Street Number Street Name

Municipality Postal Code

Telephone Number EmailAddress

The report must be done in accordance wtth generally accepted auditing standards and must:
. sot out the scope of the examination
. provide an opinion as to the completeness and accuracy of the financial staternent and drether it is free of matedal

mis$tatement

f] Raport ls attached

Personal information.if any, collected on this form is obtained under the authority of sections 88.29 and 95 of the Municipal
Elections Ad. 1996. Undersection 88 of the Munictpal Elections Act, f996 (and despite anythhg inthe Municipal Freedam of
lnformation and Prctection of Privaey Act) docum€nts and materials filed with or prepared by.the cterk or any other elecfion
oflicial under the llunicipal Electiuts Aet,1996 are public records and, until their deetruclion, may be inspectad by any person
at the clerk's offlce at a lirne when the ofiice i$ opsn. Campaign financlal statements shall also b€ mads available by the clerk
in an elechonic format free of c*large upon request.

Province

$652P (z0nt@'' Pase I of 8


